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Abstract. Salvmla molesta Mitchell propagates vegetatwely by proliferation. Spores
are nonviable Mechanical disturbance enhances the rate of proliferation. The
rates of proliferation within 30 days are 1 8 in agitated media and 1 . 1 6 in intact
mecha under laboratory conditions While the frequency of addition of fresh
set of leaves ranged between 3-18 days m the natural habitat it was between 3-9
days under the laboratory condmon Crowding of Salvtnta iS a prereqmstte for
the cessation of prohferatlon and lnitmtlon of the final ' grown up stage '. Salvmla
of ' floating stage ', ' intermediate stage' and ' grown up stage' have dafferent density
ranges such as 765-986, 942-1280, and 65-345/m 2 and biomass ranges of 18-25,
50-70 and 340-375 g dry wt/m 2 respectively under natural conditions.
Keywords. Salvima molesta Mate,hell, vegetative propagation, asexual reproduc,t~on ; sporocaxp.

1.

Introduction

Salvinia molesta Mitchell is a free-floating aquaUc fern capable of fast growth.
Its capacity to tide over adverse envlronmenWA conditions is unique and this
accounts for its spreading over wide areas. Salvmta, a native of South America,
has now estabhshed ~tself well m many new areas including several of the tropical
and subtropical countries. Ever since its accidental introduction to India around
1940, it has spread to an alarming degree in many parts of Kerala.
It has become a serious menace m certain places paralysmg water transport,
hampering fishing and shell collection, preventing agricultural operations and
choking turbines of generators in hydroelectric projects This weed is, in fact,
threatening the very means of hvehhood of the people of the infested areas and
the base of the State's economy as a whole.
However, in any attempt to find out a permanent soluUon for problems of this
sort a detailed knowledge of the propagation, hfe cycle, general structure and
various environmental parameters and other agencies that regulate and control
the growth and spread of the organism is an essential prerequisite. In this'eo~text
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the studies of Mitchell (1970), Mitchell (1960, 1963, 1965, 1967, 1976), 8ohelpe
(1961), Gaudet and Koh (1968), Zutshi (1968), Bowmaker (1969), Zutshi and
Vass (1971) and Gopal (1976) are important. Some efforts to control this weed
are those of Bonnet (1972), Gaudet (1974), Kam-Wing and Furtado (1977) and
Thomas (1975).
While studies available on the ecology of this weed are fragmentary, information on its propagation is controversial. Lack of adequate knowledge on
these aspects has, in effect, resulted in the failure of its eradication programmes
undertaken elsewhere and hence with a view to bridge that gap the present work
was carried out.
2.

Material and methods

To study the role of sporoearps in the propagation of Salvinia molesta the following
experiments were conducted. For one experiment (Expt la) two freshwater ponds
which had been densely populated by Salvinia for several years were selected.
These ponds were approximately 8 x 8 metres size with a maximum depth of 2
metres. Salvinia of these ponds was completely removed and kept away from
the water. Care was taken to remove even the smallest bits possible. These
ponds were later subjected to the study of regeneration of Salvinia at fortnightly
intervals for about 6 months and monthly observations for the next one year.
During the early days of observation a number of small viable twigs of proliferating stage appeared and were removed, the nature of growth carefully examined.
Simultaneously with the above study samples of the abundantly floating spores
were also eoUected and examined under the microscope to see any incidence of
germination (Expt lb). In another experiment (Expt lc) about 400 g of the
sporangia of different stages of maturation were collected. Of these 100 g each
were put in two freshwater ponds which were not previously inhabited by Salvinia.
These ponds were later examined at fortnightly intervals to note whether any of
the sporangia of Salvinia showed signs of germination. Of the rest, 100 g were
kept under direct sunlight and the rest in the shade for about thirty days without
water. During this period samples of approximately 5 g each were transferred
at an interval of two days to freshwater jars kept m the laboratory. In order to
see the suitability of the media in the jars for the growth of plants a small number
of aquatic plants were allowed to grow in the bottom soil. A portion of the
water was changed once in 10 days. The poured off water was filtered through
organdi cloth and the sporangia recovered were reintroduced to the respective
jars. Samples of these spores were periodically observed under the microscope.
The addition of sporangia continued for one month and the observation continued for three more months.
A set of experiments were conducted to study the true nature of the vegetative
propagation. For this fresh proliferating twigs each having an internode with
an apical bud, a pair of leaves and ' roots' were used. In one experiment (Expt 2a)
such twigs were cultured under the laboratory condition in glass jars containing
289 litre of water. Ten such jars were set up each containing 5 each of the above,
m~ntloned twigs. Since the temperature of the experimental media was found
to rise higher than that of the natural habitat the jars were protected from direct
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sunlight by a white cloth screen However, for about 2 hr direct sunlight of
the early morning was allo~ed to fall on them. Temperature varied between
26 5 and 32 ~ C. Water in the jars was changed once in 5 d~,ys. Since movements of Salvmta by wind or water current m the natural habitat seemed highly
to enhance the rate of proliferation, in the present study the media of jars 1-5
were gently agitated with a glass rod w~thout touching the pl0nts for z,bout 30
seconds on alternate days In the case of j~,r~ 6--10 the plants v,ere kept intact
as far as posblble, change of water was effected by siphomng to avoid disturbance.
Rate of proliferation m the natural habitat was studied by the following experl_
ment (Expt 2b). About 15 twigs like the ones mentioned earlier were taken in
3 cages of nylon fibres each of which had a square metre of open area, kept freely
floating in a freshwater pond where people had been frequently taking bath. Then
the growth and proliferation of the weeds reside the cages were observed for a
month.
In order to study the different stages of growth and development a third set of
experiment (Expt 3) was conducted m a pond at Trivandrum which was thickly
populated by Salwnta First of all, the weeds were removed from the pond as
completely as possible. Then it was subjected to regular ob;ervations noting
the hydrographic feat,ires of the pond and the gcowth and development of Salvtma.
As the rate of proliferation declined following its spread over the entire surface
area of the habitat, the leaves began to fold. From this stage onwards with a
view to studying the rate of addmon of fresh set of leaves and the period of their
longevity, labelled plastic tags were tied on to the distal ends of the twigs Along
with these, morphological changea during its development from the proliferating
floating stage to fully folded grown up stage ~ere also studied Growth rate as
increased m bxomass per unit area was determined at fortnightly intervals.

3. Results and discussion
In Expt la a large number of small viable twigs of Salwma developed within a
few days following the removal of the weed. Careful studies have shown that
these small proliferating twigs have developed from small bits of old plants left
unnoticed while setting up the experiment. Most of the twigs developed during
the first two months and later declined to nil within 6 months Simultaneously
a large quantity of sporangia was seen floating m the water. They were periodically examined as described in Expt lb. But no sign of germination of the
spores was noticed even during a period of 189years' observation A similar result
was obtained from Expt lc also.
All the above results indicate that the spores of S molesta are nonviable and
have no role in the propagation of the fern Since earlier studies including cytological studies contain contradicting views on the sexual reproduction of S. rnolesta,
the present observations are very important According to Loyal and Grewal
(1964, 1966) S aurwulata (S molesta) is a pentaplold with a somatic chromosome number 2n = 45 with highly irregular meiosis leading to sterility. Mitchell
(1969) and Cook and Gut (1971) also reported asexual reproduction m Salvmia.
But the earher work of Loyal (1958) has revealed the haploid number as n = 9
and suggested the possiblhty of regular sexual reproduction m S. natans. Thomas
P. (B)--12
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(1973) also suggested the posslbihty of sexual reproduction m S. molesta. However, his assumption of sexual reproduction +'as based on the appearance of
innumerable tiny sporophytes, floating m paddy fields during the early stages
of transplantmg operations But in the hght of the present work, th~s could be
the result of vegetative propagation by prohferation.
Result of Expt 2a is gtven m table 1 It can be seen that within a period of 30
days, 5 twigs, each with a palr of lee.yes and a terminal bud, developed rote average
values of 38 plants with 77 pa~rs of leaves in agitated media and 8 plants with
43 pa~rs of leaves in intact medm. Thus tt ~s evident that floating stage of Salvtma
has the unique property of multlphcatlon by proliferation which ~s h~ghly enhanced
by mechanical disturbances. The rate of proliferation m agitated media was
about 6 times more than that in intact medm. It may be an adaptation of th~s
weed to spread over wide are~.s by wind and water currents The average value
of Expt 2b, from the natural habtt,~.t, was 35 plants with 87 pa~rs of leaves which
was closer to that of the agitated media under laboratory condition
Within two weeks following the removal of SaIvmta from the pond (Expt 3)
a large number of small wable twigs appeared Further studies have shown that
these twigs have developed from the dormant axlltary buds of pieces of old plants.
As seen in the previous experiment these budding twigs had the power of intenswe
regeneration and proliferation Soon o.fter the det,~.chment of a distal piece the
axillary buds of the proxlmoA piece developed into fresh twigs which in turn get
detached from the mother plant after growing to two or three mternode stage,
with the result a dense population of tiny plants of almost uniform size appear
floating in the water The process of growth and proliferation continued untd
they occupy the entire surface of the habitat. During the prohferatlng stage
(floating stage) the plants do not undergo any wslble morphological change and
appear quite different from the ,~.dult plants (figure 1A). At this stage the leaves
are very small and flat, stems very flimsy and capable of eo,sy detachme~t at their
base and the hairs covering the plants are small These studies also show that
Table 1. Rate of growth and prohferauon of Salwma molesta ~n agitated and
intact media under laboratory condluons

Agitated med~a
Period of
growth in
days

0
5
10
15
20
25
30

No. of
plants

5
5
6
11
16
26
38

No of
leaves xn
pmrs

5
10
15
22
35
50
77

Intact medm
No. of
plants

5
5
5
6
7
7
8

No of
leaves m
pa~rs

5
10
t6
21
28
35
43
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only the axi!lary and api:al buds, either La the dormant stage or under active
grow-th, have the c.~.pacity to regc:ler,~te.
Along with the crowdi:lg the plant~ have undergone a series of morphological
changes. The leave3 soon grow larger and the foldhg te:ldeney begins leading
to the overlapping of o:1c lc:.f ore: the other. The ' roots ', which are considered
as modified leave3, grow longer azld the 'hairs' ore: the leaves and internodes
become more and more prominent. This sW,ge is c:.ll,;d the ' intermediate stage '
or early folded stage (fign'e 1B). As gcowth proceeds the plants get overcrowded,
with the result the individual weed as a whole gets more and more compact through
a sort of shortening of the developing inter'nodes, and the folding and overlapping
of the leaves more closely. Along with the3e chang.zs sporocarps also make
their appearance as /tended structures indieati,ag the grown up stage of the fern
(figure 1C). These changes take pl,~.ce within 45 days following the cessation of
proliferation. The meteo:ologic,.1 and hydrographic~l features of the pond under
study (E~:pt 3) ,..re p_'esented in t~ble 2. Like other hydrographical features,
the nutri~mt content of th~ h~.bit,~.t irL'egularly fluctuated during the course of the
study owing to the frequent influx of r,~.inw~zter from the adjacent land. Thus the
major nutt'ients studied r,:ngcd as follows : phosphate 1"00-1"875 #g a t / l ;
nitrate 5.25-10.33 pg at./l; nitcitc 0,125-0.625 /2g at./1 and silicate 56.2587.50/xg at./1.
It is interesting to note that the folding tendency of the leaves starts when the
weed gets overcrowded in an area. Both ia the 1,tboratory condition and in the
natural habitat when grown up plants with folded leaves are allowed to grow
scattered, newly developed twigs possessed longer internodes with unfolded leaves.
But when crowding is induced twigs with short internodes and folded overlapping
leaves result. This may be an adaptation to accommodate more leaves exposed
to direct sunlight. Gopal (1976) also suggested crowding as a prerequisite for
the development of folded lcaves in S. molesta.
The span of life of Salvinia may be considerably altered by fluctuations in the
various environmental factors. One imporW,nt factor that seems to control the
longevity of the weed is overcrowding. In cases of overcrowding the overlapped
parts of the plants are prevented from contact with direct sunlight and remain
submerged in the water, which gt'adually undergo decay and disintegration.
As the older parts of the plants get disintegrated the branches that develop from
those portions get separated and become new plants which in turn continue the
same process of growth and disintegration simultaneously. In overcrowded
situations the span of life of the plant parts ranged between 54-112 days at different habitats. The maximum length of the main stern observed at the overcrowded areas was 18 cm consisting of 17 internodes. In cases of moderately
dense populations where overcrowding is not evident either by the vastness of
the area or bY frequent removal of a portion of the population, the longest period
of survival was above 200 days. In such cases maximum length of the main
stem observed was 34em with 32 internodes.
From our observations it would appear that unless destroyed by some adverse
environmental factor or some other external agency Salvinia plant seldom gets
totally destroyed by aging.
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Table 2. Meteorologtcaland hydrographicalfeatures of the pond. where the growth

of Salvtntct molesta was studied during November 1978 to Aprd 1979.
Months

Nov.

Dec

Jan.

_Feb

Mar.

Apr

676 3

117 0

00

98 3

35 8

57.4

Atmospheric temperature ~C

28 7

28.9

29 1

29 0

29.2

29 5

Surface water temperature ~C

27 5

27 2

27 9

27.0

27.1

27"3

pH of the water

75

79

80

76

7.8

7.6

D~ssolved oxygen content
of the water

4 30

4 40

4 30

4 25

4 15

4 20

Rainfall in mm

The frequency of addition of fresh set of leaves varies considerably under different environmental conditions. Thus in our study it ranged between 3-18 days
in the natural habitat and 3-9 days under the laboratory condition. Mitchell
(1976) has mentioned a doubling t~me of 11.6 days in Salvima at the middle of
weed mat on lake Karlba and 8.6 days in those at the edge of a mat colomsmg
open water. While S. minima had a doubhng time of 4.6 days in the laboratory
conditions (Gaudet 1973), it was about 1.54 days for S. natans reared in rich
culture solutions at '30~ under 1500 ft candles constant illumination (Blackman
1960).
The population density of S. molesta varies considerably at different stages of
growth and at different habitats. In the present study the density of the floating
stage Salvinia (1-3 pairs of leaves on the main stem) ranged between 765-986/m ~
at different localities of Kerala. Similarly the density of early folded stage (3-10
pairs...) ranged between 942-1280/m ~. However, the density of grown up
Salvinia (6-24 pairs...) was considerably low and ranged between 65-345/m 2.
Much higher density has been reported from Kashmir (Kaul and Bakaya 1976),
between 80-820 m S. As a result of growth and overcrowding, a large number
of individual plants get submerged and consequently get destroyed thereby reducing
the number of plants per unit area.
The rate of increase in the biomass values of Salvinia from floating stag~ to
grown up stage per unit area (Expt 3) is illustrated in figure 2. It shows a rapid
increase during the early days and the trend indicates a decline during the later
days following overcrowding. As a matter of fact this decline in biomass is not
a function of a reduction in growth rate but as a result of an increase in mortality
caused by overcrowding. The biomass values of Salvinia per unit area vary
considerably at different stages of growth and in different habitats. For instance
the biomass values of Salvinia collected from different localities of Kerala at the
floating stage, intermediate stage and grown up stage ranged between 18-25, 50-70
and 340-375 g dry wt./m ~ respeetwely. Zutshi and Vass (1976) have reported
15-33 g dry wt./m "~at early stage and 266-324 g at grown up stage of Salvinia of
different lakes of Kashmir. However, the highest value reported from the lakes
of Srinagar was 393"7 g dry wt./m 2 (Kaul and Bakaya 1976). The water content
of Salvinia during the different stages of growth is presented in table 3.
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Figure 2. Rate of increase in biomass of Salvinia molesta per unit area, from
floating stage to grown up stage
Table 3. Percentage of water content of Salvinia molesta at different stages of
growth.

of water

1. Floating stage

92 5

2. Intermediate stage

93.2

3

93 7

Grown up stage
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